was more raised, redder, and had an areola, round which showed slight vesication. The same jar of ointment had been used on a typical lupus vulgaris, which reacted in twenty-four hours distinctly and had a most intense reaction in forty-eight hours; a non-tubercular case of sebaceous hypertrophy showed no reaction with the same jar in forty-eight hours.
PATIENT, a young lady, secretary to a medical man, had a hairy navus on loins at birth. It was now strangely altered; she had been seen by Sir Cooper Perry and Dr. Radcliffe-Crocker in the past, and from her account no very definite diagnosis was made; she had been treated by high-frequency current and X-rays.
Present condition: An irregular, somewhat lumpy patch, which crossed the middle line, measuring in its longest transverse diameter 21 cm., and 15 cm. in longest vertical line. The hair is now limited to borders of patch. It varies from intense white to reddish-brown and in few areas dark brown colour. It is irregularly raised above skin level, but by sense of touch it can be detected as extending much more deeply in the skin. It is arranged in irregularly circular lobules. In centre there is a hard, white, sclerodermia-like patch, depressed below general level and surrounded with a pinkish-brown raised border. Under diascope a moderate amount of brown pigment, collected in some places in more intense mnasses, is seen. To the extreme left a dome-shaped, raised mass, about size of a shilling, firm to the touch and separated by normal skin from the rest of the growth.
It has of recent years become painful at times; the pain varies in intensity and is.shooting in character; the patient always has irritation and has got into habit of knocking it with her fist. During the past six months it has extended considerably-i.e., at least 5 cm. more to the right.
Dr. Williams felt very anxious about the case, as he feared it was developing a malignant phase.
Dr. ADAMSON said he had shown a case almost exactly similar, of which a photograph appeared in the Proceedings'-" pigmented vascular sclerosing naevus." Proceedings, 1911, iv, p. 98; Brit. Journ. Derm., 1911, xxiii, p. 179. 
